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Lee Overalls
and Jackets

ARE BETTER
Try 'em and see. Price,

C. E. Wescoti's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

STRIKE IN GOAL

MINES OF COUNTRY

SEEMS INEVITABLE

Union Officials Admit Cause is Lost
in Advance Manufacturers

Advised to Fill Bins.

Chicago. Feb. 28. Last hope of
averting a strike of coal miners in
the eastern and midwestern field
vanished today when John L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine Workers,

called oil tne peace conference
which had been scheduled for March
2 at Cleveland. Failure of operators
to respond to the invitations sent
out for the Cleveland meeting was
given as the reason.

With only a month remaining be-
fore the expiration of the present
wage agreements, this biow-u- p of
the latest attempt to get the opera-
tors and union officials together has
left small possibility tint any agree-
ment averting the strike can be
reached before the date set for the
walkout. So it appear? that the strike
which union officials privprely ad-
mit is lost before it starts, must go.

Urged to Lay in Slocks
Illinois operators and officials, re-

garding the strike as inevitable, are
redoubling their efforts to arouse
manufacturers and ethers to lay In
as heavy stocks as possible. Heads
of great utilities requiring la -- Re
quantities of coal were reminded
that they could not depend upon the
airthracite fields to fill in this time,
as the agreements In both bitumin-
ous and anthracite fields expire si-

multaneously this year. Union off-
icials have been working to this end
for many years. Heretofore their
strikes have failed because other
fields would Le working when a
strike was called in some locality.

Seek Rail Unions Support
Union leaders are working tooth

and toenail, to induce railway unions
to join them in sympathe!? .t.'-- .

as this Is their cole hope of staging
anything like a successful walkout,
but their efforts have m?t with in-
different success so far. If the roads

itgqS Br

continue to handle coal shipments,
the nonunion mines of "Kentucky and
West Virginia can supplement sup-lie- s

on hand and carry the country
over the summer months. Long be-
fore that time the strike will have
teen broken.

SERVICE MEN'S BAN-

QUET MARCH 15TH

Date is Set and M. W. A.. Hall Will
. Be the Place of Gathering For

the Ex-Servi- ce Men.

The date of the Cass county ser-
vice rains' banquet and Te-unl- on nas
teen set "for Wednesday evening,
March 15th. and the Modern Wood-
men hall has 'been secured as the
meeting place of the former dough-
boys, gobs and leathernecks.

The auxiliary of the Legion has
agreed to do the work of preparing
the feast and it is going to be a real
feast that the service men will en-
joy and the price of the banquet
tickets, $1.00. will enable all to at-
tend the big event and enjoy the get-
ting together with the former com-
rades of war tiru? days. It is desired
iha: members of the Legion and ser-
vice men from all over the county
be present at the gathering. An op-
portunity will be given to all to se-
cure tickets and they should avail
themselves of the chance to enjoy a
real get-togeth- er meeting. William
Ritchie. Jr.. state commander of the
Legion, will be present and give the
principal address of the evening and
ai well there will be representatives
of the other patriotic organizations
of the city present to extend to the
srv ice men their felicitations.

I'laa now to attend the big event
:u:d to respond to the call of the
cm. rnitee that will have the ticket
sa in charge.

NEW OXFORDS HERE

Ladie-i- ' oxfords, low and medium
latest styles; black and brown,

at $3.95 to $5.45.
, FANGKK'3 DEPT. STORE.

R. B. STONE & SON'S

m Sow SqIq
AT

Nehawka, Nebraska,
Thursday, March 9th, 1922,

1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Try a Spoiled Poland and vc arc suro
you'll find them tlio best!

Our friends' presence will be appreciated, whether
you buy or not. Write for catalogue.

R. B. STONE & SON,
Nehawka," Nebraska

MORE FILINGS FOR

THE COUNTY OFFICES
-

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, Register of
n..j. ht; aIto Ptrcnn'

File For Re-Elect.l-

With each succeeding day the can- -

ididatesfor public ollices are stepping
out in the open and getting lined up

.it viii hpn
held on Tuesday. July 18th. and nas since Deen rest

latest to toss hats,;"? verv ea'.among the
or more properly speaking, bonnets
into the ring, are Mrs. Edna D.
Shannon, present register of deeds,
and Miss Alpha I'eterson, county su-

perintendent of schools, both filing
for to their respective po-
sitions.

Both ladies are serving in their
first term in the office to which they
were chosen in 191S, and feel that
they should file early In the game so
that there will be no misunderstand-
ing as to their being candidates for
second term. Mrs. Shannon is filing
on the republican ticket while Miss
reterson enters the list on the non-
partisan ticket, the public schools
having been wisely moved from the
sphere of partisan politics.

With the ladies now formally de- -
claring tneir intention tneir menus
over the county can prepare to get

: in line for them for and
j those who have designs on the office
jiKewise can gei pusy.

m

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Miss Nellie Edna White and Mr.
David L. Pickrel Joined in the

Bonds of Wedlock.

frVoi.i Wednesday' Ually
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert J. Godwin was the scene
of a verv pretty home wedding when
Miss Nellie Edna White was united
in marriage to Mr David L. Pickrel.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. A O Hollowell, pastor of
the Christian church, the ring cere-
mony being used to celebrate the
nuptials of these two estimable
young people.

Miss White wore a costume of
reindeer velour, white gorgette waist
of the same material and carried a
shower of pink carnations and sweet
peas. Mrs. Philip Kehne, sister of the
bride as matron of honor, wore a
very handsome gown of. dark satin.
Mr. Pickrel and the best man, Mr.
Philip Kehne. were garbed in the
conventional dark suits.

Following the wedding ceremony
the bridal party and guests were en-

tertained at a very delicious two-cour- se

buffet luncheou, served by
Mrs. Godwin, assisted by Mrs.' Harry
White. Mrs. Fred McCullough. Mrs.
L. R. Craig and Mrs. Philip Kehne.

Mr. and Mrs-- i Pickrel are well
known to a very large circle of
friends In this city and vicinity, the
bride having been Teared to woman-
hood here and the groom having been

resident here since his return from
the army, having been a soldier in
the 26th division during the world
war. To the newly weds the many
friends will extend their best wishes
for years of happiness and joy.

Those inattendance at the wed-
ding were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Harry White, John Kaufmann, Phil-
ip Kehne. Fred McCulloughh, R. U
Craig, Messrs, Earnest Schubeck.
Ward Patton. Allen White; Mary
Ellen Kaufmann. Eleanor Edna Mc-
Cullough, Bob White and Mrs and
Mrs. Albert J. Godwin.

JOHN SCHWATZ BADLY INJURED

Last Saturday while John Swartz
was coming from his home In Ne-
hawka to Murray to visit with
friends he arrived in Union on the
train from Nehawka and hearing the
train was delayed which he gener-
ally comes on he took passage on a
freight which was coming and while
standing in the car not having time
to take his asat, in switching the
cars one car was thrown against the
string of cars with such force that
Mr. Schwartz was thrown down and
hia hip broken and otherwise bruis-
ed and injured. He was thus found
by the employes who brought him to
Murray in the train and the injuries
were dressed by Dr. G. H. Gilmore
and he was taken to Omaha on the
regular passenger train to the Mis-
souri Pacific hospital where he was
given treatment. His advanced age,
being near seventy-fiv- e, and the na-
ture of the injury being so serious
he suffered greatly and reports from
the hospital entertain little hope for
hi9 recovery. Mr. Henry Schwartz,
his son, was up to see the father last
week and says hl9 condition was verv
serious.

ENJOY FINE TIME IN OMAHA

One of the most pleasant occas-
ions that has been enjoyed by the
members of the Home chapter, No

VUdLlCr.
South The Omaha chapter had
made elaborate preparations for the
occasion and it was one thatm

will be delightfully remember-
ed "by all who attended. There Tvere
some forty from the Home chapter
In attendance and these were large-
ly conveyed in cars the metropolis.
The chapter held their initia-
tory and the beautiful cere--

in an excellent manner by the staff
and officers of the lodge, exemplify-- !nVrrjr'' -- ""J"

served to entertain the visitors- -

and a fine luncheon served at the
completed tne thoroughly en

Joyable occasion.

. W. T. was a visitor in
today, going on Buri

I lington. train to after a ifew mat-
ters of business in that city.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Dally.
- Fred Hirz of this city, who was
for several weeks suffering from a
verv attack- nf nnpnmnnia. rn

e

their

a

a

hls recovery from the sickness was
affected more or less with the after.

.effect of the illness that did not per- -
i Til 1 1 his rPMptirir oo T"ilTlrilv i a Vi A

been hoDed for Mr Tlirz whs at thf
immanuet Hospital for several
under treatment and observation and
a,s U; rfeult was operated on Hon

removal of puss from hi.
side, and which has been very sue

AMERICA WILL SE

REPRESENTED AT

- NEXT CONCLAVE

Assures Cardinal O'Connell U
S.is Too Important to Be Ig-

nored . by College.

Rome. Feb. 2S. All the American
cardinals Avill be present at the next
conclave," said Pope Pius during an
aiiriienra with PnrHin.nl fWonnpll of
Boston today

There win be no more racing
5,000 mile.j in a vain endeavor to
reach Rome in time for the conclave,"
the pope added. "The United States
is too important to be ignored as she
has been. I --shall see to it that what
happened at the last conclave shall
not occur again."

The audience with Cardinall O
Connell lasted for an hour during
which the pope held intimate con
versation regarding the American
church and the Catholic university

"The university must be a shrine
of learning." he continued. "It is the
purpose of the university to mould
intellectual leaders and endow
with deep erudition, guided by prin
ciples of faith. It is all right to build
great basilicas and great buildings
but the essential thing is to make
learning the important aim cf all
those activities.

"Oh a wonderful country you
have. There the church is free, real- -
Iv free, as it is nowhere else. There
the government respects religion
Therefore the government has the
right to all that religion can give.
It is a fair exchange.

"I know, too. how hard the clergy
of America work. That is the reason
why they the respect and love
of the people. Americans are a prao
ticable people. They . recognize the
value of earnest men. There Is a won
derful future in store for America,
especially in these times when
Europe is-- passing through such an
anxious period.". ,

REPEAL Gf.VOL-

STEAD LAWURGED

BY LABOR UNIONS

Executive Council o. Federation of
Labor Calls cn P&Jiic to Join

in Campaign Against it.

Washington. Feb. 26. Repeal of
the Volstead prohibition enforce-
ment act and substitution of a meas-
ure preroitting sale of light wires
and beer was urged today by the ex-

ecutive council cf the American Fed-
eration of Labor in a statement
which called upon all citizens to join
with the labor organizations in a
campaign with these objects in view.

The statement denounces the Vol-

stead act as "a decile and moral fail-
ure" and a dangerous of dis-
content and contempt for all law."

The council, which concluded a
week's session Saturday night, pre-
viously announced its intention to
participate in the congressional elec-
tion through a nonpartisan campaign
committee which will and
opposse candidates of major politi-
cal parties, or enter independents if
that course is considered most effec-
tive.

"Before this decision was reach-
ed." the council's announcement
said, "there was caused to be made
an exhaustive Investigation of the
Volstead act. It was shown by this
investigation that there had ibeen:

"A 'general disregard of the law
among all classes of people, includ-
ing those who made the law.

"Creation of thousands of moon-
shiners among both country and city
dwellers.

"Creation of an army of bootleg-
gers.

"An amazing increase in the traf-
fic In poisonous and deadly concoc-
tions and

"Increase in unemployment."
"Increases in taxes to city, state

and national governments, amount-
ing to approximately $1,000,000,-00- 0

per year."
The federation did not protest

against the constitutional amend
ment embodying the prohibition pol-
icy, the. statement emphasized, but

. . . . . , 1.nWe mterpretation in oroer t.
the law may be enforceable and en
forced."

CHANGE IN REGULATIONS

Superseding regulations 41 relat-
ing to the same taxes under the Re-
venue Act of 1918. regulations 62
relating to the income tax and war
proius ana excess proms uuu .

act or
1921 have been issued by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue. A copy may be

"rr'Vl" "pu?
aha and the following branch of
flees: Lincoln and Grand Island.

part 1, Income-ta- on individuals;
part 2, income tax and war profits
and excesu tax on corpora-- J
tiona; part 3, tfdministrative provi-
sions; part 4, -- definitions and gener-
al provisions.

considered tlve Vo stead act an m-- of

189, Order of Eastern Star, was that of the amd-wr- itheir visit to Omaha when they Proier interpretation
th r,,Mt of Jll . ment," and stood instead for rea- -
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HARDING DE-

TERMINED ON

BONOS STAND

WOULD FORCE UNPOPULAR TAX
OTI PTTT5T.TC OR POSTPONE

MATTER AGAIN.

Washington. Feb. 27. Postpone-
ment of house action on the soldier
bonus bill for a while longer was
suggested today by Representative
Mondell, Wyoming, the republican
1r.n.lnf nfiori 1. n n 1 ,1 fliniVlYian l?Vrl
ney of the ways, and means commit - ,

tee had conferred with President '

Harding at the White house.
Emphasizing that the suggestion

was his own, Mr. Mondell said it
was well known that the house in-

tended to pu.--s a bonus measure at
this session, and that a little delay
might serve "to clear the skies." He
xpiained that within a short time,

there probably would be more defi
nite information as to expected sav
ings in expenditures for the next
fiscal year, returns from the foreign
debt, and whether business condi-
tions could be expected to improve
to the extent of insuring additional
federal revenues.

Harding's Stand Unchanged
Mr. Mondell and Mr. Fordney

were understood to have apprised the
president formally of the action of.
the special house subcommittee in
rejecting the executive's proposal
that the bonus be financed by a sales
tax and approving instead a bill
without any definite means of raising
the revenue. They would not indi
cate what views the executive nan
expressed but Representative Long - ;

worth of Ohio, a member of the com-
mittee dealing with the bonus ques-
tion, said tonight, after a visit to
the White house, that Mr. Harding
still was of the opinion that the
legislation either should be financed
by a sales tax or postponed.

Earlier in the day Mr. Longworth
had expressed the opinion that the
majority members of the ways and
means committee, at. their meeting

.1 1. Jtomorrow 10 conquer me report oi
lie pfiiai siini-tiuiiiiiiif- nuuiu ai--

prove a bonus bill without any rev
enue provision. He added that it
.vas his belief that if congress passed
such a measure the president would
veto it.

Han ford MacNider, national com
mander of the American Legion, and
Tohn Thomas Taylor, vice chairman .

of the Legion's legislative committee.
ailed today at the White house, but

is they bad made no appointment
and the president's list of callers
was filled for the day, were unable
to see the president. They were given
an engagement ior tomorrow, and
indicated that it was their purpose
o urge that thore be no further de

lay in enactment of the legislation.
Discussed in House

The bonus bill got into house dis
cussion late in the day, Representa
live Hill republican of Maryland,
opening the debate by reading a let
t?r lie had written to Mr. Fordney
ugcsting elimination of all of the
five way" plans except the cash fea

ture. He told the house that he had
fairly accurate information that 95
per cent of the service men in Balti-
more, Mil., would take the cash fea
ture and that he believed a very
large percentage of the men else-
where would do likewise.

Questioned as to how ho would
raise the $1,500,000,000 ncct'saary to
pay all of the men cash. Mr. Hill
aid the niony could be obtained by

tax oil light wJr.es and beer.
"That's no basin for estimate:

that's imagination." said Rcpresenta- -
lve Mann, republican. Illinois, aunUl
aughter.

SALESMANSHIP

CLASS STARTED

Enrollment Shown Fifty of (h lUxn- -

incss Men and Clcik tu Tk
up Work of Stuly,

The COmillcnc lilclt f I lie pr-l'ln-a

of lectures in llio coiinm of cclcKitrU'1
Falemanshlp. a-t- t it-I- t will o &ivet
here by Prof. Paul lvv of llt lUti"
versity of Nobrankw, waa ma tted .xul
night at tho iiinlliorimu of ilm imli-- -

lic library and nti tuiroilintittl f rif
y persons were pronrmt l make lh

start.
Prof. Ivey and his ttnitaitt, Mr.

Peterson, of tlio extcttnloti depart-
ment of the colleKo of bttnlnoh ad
ministration of the University of Ne
braska, were both in lit teu.lulirn und
well pleased with Ilia cIohh utten- -
ion given tho lecturo and I ho ap

parent keen Interest uliown In tho
?ries of lectures by the merchintH

and clerks which it Is expected will
result In a greater efficiency .both to
the owners of the business establish
ments and their employes.

These lectures will be given each
Tuesday evening at the library and
cover a period of seven weeks. They
were secured through the efforts of
the Ad club and those who may de-

sire to take up the lectures by the
next number should get busy and
have their name placed so that they
may enjoy the excellent series of
talks that Mr. Ivey is giving.

C. M. ChriswisserNof near Nehaw
ka was in the city today for a short
time looking after some matters of

ofnoaa nn, v.tine- - with his moth- -v 7 "
er and his many friends here

r.Ar. ,..haM, of r
Neb., who has been here for a few
davs Dast visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Mike Lufz. returned this

FOR SALE

Hedge posts. Inquire of Mike Kaf-fenberg- cr.

Telephone 2112. . 6d,2w

GOOD BASKETBALL GAME

The Plattsmouth high school bas-
ketball game last evening closed the
season on the home floor by winning
from the Falls City high school by
the score of 24 to 8, scoring a three
to one victory in a very much one
sided battle. The visitors - were de- -

i cidedly outclassed and the locals did
'not play with their accustomed pep
and energy as a number of goals
were missed by them

The Plattsmouth team will jour
ney to Omaha Friday evening to plajr
the Benson team on the Y. M. C. A.
floor and the followers of the team
ara looking for another victory to be
added to the list of victories for the
season and the team will then pre--
pare ior meir entrance iu me siaie
luiuuuicui ui iiill'.uiii cue ui.Lt,
10th and 11th of March

GREATEST INVENTOR

RECOGNIZES ART WORK

rpv,,,- - t;. ni0r.A f onTi
Century, Sends Congratulations

to Plattsmouth Man.

Thomas A. Edison, who has won
the title of the wizard of the cen-
tury in his work in the behalf of the
advancement of mankind, is keenly
alert to the good work that others
in the world are doing, as is evidenc-
ed by a letter received here by Emil
J. Weyrich, whose firm is the local
representative of the Edison inter-
ests.

In the last year Mr. Weyrich com-
pleted a really wonderful hand-mad- e

catinet of the early Italian design
and which in its beauty and classic
lines is worthy of the work of the
masters of woodcraft of the early
ItoUnn tTo l in tViia Hckntitlful
cr'Pation ne ilou-e-

d

one of the labra.
tory models of the Edison phono-
graph, making it not only a wonder--
ful piece of work form the line of
beauty but a musical instrument of
real worth and value.

Mr. Weyrich, desiring to show his
appreciation of the wonderful instru-
ment that the genius of Mr. Edison
had brought into being, snt a pho
tograph of the cabinet that he had
constructed to house the New Edison,
to the Ron company at Orange.ve, Jercev

A few days since Mr. Weyrich re
ceived from the Edison company a
personal letter signed by the great
inventor in which he congratulated
the designer and constructor of the
cabinet on its beauty and the work
that the construction of the cabinet
ha(1 taken as wdj as tne apprecia
lion that Mr. Weyrich .had for real
music. It is needless to say that Mr.
Wes'rich is feeling justly proud of
the words cf commendation from the
wizard of Orange.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

S. C. Rhode Island Red, setting of
fifteen. 75c. Phone 584--
f25-12- d. 4sw. C. H. LEWIS.

A. B. Fornoff of Cedar Creek came
down thi3 mornIng to attend to
few matters in the county court in
which he was interested.

Hair

This

states

IS

Decision of Supreme Court of TTnitpd

States in Test Case Brought
By Charles S. Fairchild.

Washington, Feb. 27. The wo--

man's suffrage, or 19 th amendment
wa3 today declared constitutional ny
the supreme court.

Thfi sunreme court dismissed for
want of Jurisdiction the suit brought

Charles S. Fairchild, 01 JNew xor
v. f n IPTI erefl tflc COQSlUUUUUaill

kf thft amendment.
The opinion of the court was de-

livered by Justice Brandeis.
Fairchild acted for himself and In

behalf of the American Constitution-
al League, to enjoin the secretary, of
state from issuing and the. attorney
general from enforcing a proclama-
tion declaring the ratiflcaton of the
amendment, and by Oscar Leser and
other citizens of Maryland, constitut-
ing an organization known as the
Maryland League for State De-

fense." ' ! H
1 ue former proceedings were bas-

ed on the ground that the amendm-

ent-had not been validly adopted,
and later 'that the amendment was

The federal courts in the District
of Columbia and the state courts in
Maryland, where the cases, respec-
tively, were originally brought, rul-

ed against the objections to the
amendment.

VERY QUIET WEDDING

One of the quiet weddings of the
pre-Lent- en season occurred on Mon-
day afternoon at the St. John's Cath
olic church rectory, w-h- Miss Opal
Fitzgerald was united in marriage
to Robert B. Will. The ceremony was
celebrated by Rev. Father Holkap,
rector of the church, the ring ser-
vice being used in the uniting of the
lives of these two young people. The
ceremony was witnessed by Mrs. F.
E. Schlater, aunt of the bride, and
Miss Marie Fitzgerald, sister of the
bride. The only invited guests pres-
ent were Misses Helen Egenberger
and Margaret Scotten The bridal
couple departed for Omaha where
they will be the guests of friends for
a few days.

Both of the contracting parties are
well known over the city where they
have spent their lifetime. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fitzgerald and has been very
prominent in musical circles and in
the work of St. John's church. She
has been up to. the present stenogra-
pher in the offices of the county at-

torney and county
The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Will, one of the pioneer
families of the county, and is a
young man of industry and-hel- d in
the highest esteem by a Try large
circle of friends He is a former ser-

vice man and has since his return
from the army been engaged in farm-
ing north of the city where the new-
ly weds will make their home in the
future. ,

and Made.- -

Good for

by phone 352

-

Sixth

We are carrying a line of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
which we are offering at the lowest possible prices.

Remember we are payiDg the highest prices for Cream
and a'l kinds of Country Produce.

F.
Phone 13 Neb.

On March 1st

Our

SUFFRAGE AMEND-

MENT DECLARED

epartmenf

Slander's Grocery!

John Stander,
Plattsmouth,

Wednesday,

will be ready for the convenience
of Plattsmouth ladies.

A Complete Equipped Beauty

Shampooing,
Marcelling,

Scalp Treatment,'
Also a Complete Line of Hair

Coupon

25c
at our Beauty Shop on or before

March 4th.

Make appointments

Emma

ratrasafr?,

CONSTITUTIONAL

unconstitutional.

superintendent.

Manicuring
Massaging,

Switches Matched

Pease

(South Street)

Parlor!
Dressing,

Goods!

'

I

'i I


